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TIPSANDTRICKS
INOUTDOOR
EDUCATION
by MalcolmD. Swan, ed. 2nd ed.,
1978. The Interstate Printers and
Publishers, Inc. (Danville, Illinois
61832) 190p. $7.95 (less educational
discounts).
This interdisciplinarycollection of
guides, plans, ideas, and suggestionsis
appropriatelysubtitled"Approachesto
Providing Children with Educational
Experiencesin the Out-of-Doors."It is
informallywrittenand easy to read, in
spite of the distractingly
excessive use of
"etc."
Mostof the sectionshavean outlineor
worksheetformat.Approximately
halfof
the activities pertain to* biological
investigations:animaland plantstudies,
interpretive trails, ecological and
environmentalimpact studies. Other
topicsincludecreativeexpression,camp
songs, games, dances, arts and crafts,
weather, geology, measurement and
mapping, and community resources.
Some of the activitiescan be performed
on the school grounds;others require
specialareas.
The activitiesare writtenfor different
gradelevels, but can be modifiedby the
teacher dependingupon the maturityof
the childreninvolved.Mostunitsprovide
referencesfor furtherinformation.

It must be mentioned that care in
tastingplantsin the wildshouldbe much
more stronglyemphasizedthan it is in
the "awareness"activity on page 26:
"Taste (using discretion)some of the
plantscommon to the area."
And question 19 from"AFarmVisit"
should be modified to include a
daughter:"Is there a son to continue
with the farming operation? What
education did (will) the son receive
beyondhigh school?"
On the whole, the book is a useful
reference.For new teachers and those
who have never conducted field trips,
thereis some excellentadvice.Forthose
teachers who would like to hold
interdisciplinaryfield trips, there are
manyusefulideas. The book wouldalso
be a useful resource for outdoor
recreationleaders.
Rosette Dawson

andaDlows
thestudentto completethetext
in one semester.Includedare a literature
cited section, authorindex, and subject
index, so that both students and
instructors
maydelveintotopicsingreater
depth.
DavidE. Kidd
Universityof New Mexico
Albuquerque

HANDBOOKOF COMMON
METHODSIN LIMNOLOGY
by Owen T. Lind.2nd ed., 1979.The
C.V. Mosby Company (11830
WestlineIndustrialDrive, St. Louis,
Missouri63141). 199p. $11.95.

Handbook of Common Methods in
Limnologyis a guidefor laboratoryand
fieldexperimentationin aquaticscience.
Limnologyis the studyof aquaticecology
investigatingthe interaction of water
organismsand their environment.The
book is dividedinto fourareas:physical
limnology,chemicallimnology,plankton,
TEXTBOOKOF LIMNOLOGY
and benthos.
by GeraldA. Cole. 2nded., 1979.The
In the physical limnology section,
C.V. Mosby Company (1830
there are included measurement
WestlineIndustrialDrive, St. Louis,
techniquesfor such featuresas: stream
Missouri63141).426p. $17.50.
flow, turbidity, temperature, and
Cole'stext is attractive,not onlyfrom
morphometrywhichis themeasurement
the standpointof the coverandexcellent
of the area of a specificenvironmentin
line-drawings,
but becausethe contentis
relationto volumeand shorelinelength
*briefenough to be covered in one
of a pond.
semester. It is not an encyclopediaof
"ChemicalLimnology"covers such
limnology.The majorgeneralizations
are
topics as: chemical analysis of water
presentedalongwithjustenoughfactual samples, hardness test and testing for
data to facilitate understanding.The
traces of certain mineralsthat may be
studentis not boggeddown in a mass of
presentin the watersample.
detail. Cole's book serves as a good
The plankton section involves a
introduction to limnology at the
discussion on various equipmentand
undergraduatelevel.
techniques best suited for collecting
Topics are those to be expected in
these organisms.
limnology texts: lake regions and
"Benthos," the last section in the
typology, biota of lentic and lotic
textbook, stresses the importanceof
habitats, energy and production
benthic organisms in the aquatic
dynamics,lake originsand morphometry, environment as recyclers of organic
stratification and lake classification,
matterand discussestheirpositioninthe
physicalfactors,and chemicalfactors.
food chain.Topicsin-thissectioninclude:
AlthoughColepresentstopicsfoundin
collection of benthic samples,
otherlimnology
texts,hisbookis different. productionof these organisms in the
He introducesthe readerto the ideathat
laboratory,and their diversitywithina
limnologyincludescontributionsfrom a
specificstreamenvironment.
diversityof disciplinesand providesthe
Also includedin this textbookare an
studentwitha briefhistoricalperspective. appendixof variousconversiontables,a
Earlyon in the text, Cole introducesthe
listof varioussuppliesandcompaniesfor
kindsof aquaticorganisms.Thisbuildsa
future reference and a bibliographyof
biolgicalperspectiveearlyand alows the
other limnologytexts.
authorto weavein biological
aspectswith
This textbook would be useful for
chemicaland physicalfactorsin a much courses in fieldbiologyon the graduate
inorelogicalmannerthanis foundinsome
and undergraduate
level.It providesthe
othertexts on the markettoday.
instructorwitha comprehensiveguideto
The book presentsconceptswithgreat the study of aquaticorganisms.
clarity,does notoverdothepresentation
of
CarolynM. Levin
supportingdetail,has excellentdrawings,
Poway, California
Southernilinois Uniuersity
Edwardsuille
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updatedin 1979to includethe detailsof
Mitchell'schemosmotictheory.
The first few pages are devoted to a
descriptionof mitochondrialstructure,
the isolation of these organelles from
rupturedcells, and some permeability
properties.Manyelectron micrographs
and drawingsprovideclarification
and a
summaryof importantfacts.
At this point, the text proceeds from
basicexplanationto a morecomplicated
section of membranepotentialand the
respiratorychain, and finallyto a very
difficultexplanationof the chemosmotic
theoryitself.Tobenefitfromthismaterial,
a knowledgeof chemistryand physics
beyondthatof mosthighschoolstudents
is essential;allthe information
is validand
up-to-datebut writtenin a biochemistry
jargonthatmakesthereadingdifficultfor
a novice.Thismonographmayfindgreat
use, however,as a referenceforteachers
wishingto keep currentor for a college
student needing a concise technical
summary.
CarolynSchofield

